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By Alderman Gilon—
Resolved, That General Order No. 624 be and is hereby amended by striking out the word 

“  Hudson,”  so that when amended it will read as follows :
Resolved, That boulevard-lamps be substituted for the ordinary street-lamps now cn the lamp- 

posts in front of St. Luke’s Church in Hudson street, between Barrow and Christopher streets, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE DEPARTMENTS ATD CORPORATION OFFICERS.
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Commissioner of 

Public WTorks:
D epartm ent of P ublic W orks, 1

C ommissioner’s O ffice, C ity  H all , r  
New  Y o rk , December 13, 1875. J 

To the Honorable the B oard  o f  A lderm m : _ _ • ,
G entlem en—In reply to your resolution, adopted December 9th inst., requesting me to furnish 

your Honorable Board with plans, estimates, and other details for supplying Croton water to the

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT

BOAI^D OF ALDERMEN.

STA T E D  SESSION.

Monday, December 13, 1875, 
2 o’clock p. M.

The Board met in their chamber No. 15 City Hall.

PRESENT:
Hon. Samuel A . L ewis, President;

Andrew Blessing,
William L. Cole,
Edward Gilon,
Magnus Gross,
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

aldermen

John W . Guntzer, 
William H. McCarthy, 
Robert Power,
Henry D. Purroy,

John Reilly,
Peter Seery,
Stephen N. Simonson,

Ward), snowing 
are views long entertained.

Very respectfully,
F 1T Z  JOHN PORTER,

Commissioner of Public Works.

resolutions.
By Alderman McCarthy—  . . . .  . . , , ,

Resolved, That George A . Moore be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in
and for the City and County of New York. . . . . .  . . .

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the 1 allowing vote :
Affirmative -T h e  President, Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, McCarthy, Power 

Purroy, Reilly, Seery, and Simonson—12.

By Alderman Power—  . . . . .  , . . .  , ,  . . , .1 Resolved That George Geoghegan be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 
and for the City ail 1 County of New York, in place of George W. Smith, who has faded to qualify 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : ,
Affirmative_The President, Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, McCarthy, Power,

Purroy, Reilly, Seery, Simonson-----12.

By ^whereas The Commissioners of Police have recommended to this Beard the propriety of 
depositing ashes, etc., on the property east of Randall’s Island, known as the Sunken Meadow • 
and as there is some question as to the ownership of the property in question ; be it, therefore,

’ ]<esolvcd That the Counsel to the Corporation be and he is hereby directed to ascertain and 
report to this Board, at its next meeting, if the said property belongs to the city, or if it is owned by

Br*V*rhenpreident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was derided in the affirmative.

Bv Alderman McCarthy—  . . .  . . . - .  . . .
y Resolved That permission be and the same is hereby given to Florian Koenig to erect a storm 

door in front of No. 152 East One Hundred and Tenth street, between Third and Fourth avenues, 
the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner o f Public Works ; 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

By ^R-salved That permission be and the same is hereby given to Capen & Conklin to place an 
ornamental lamp and post in front of No. 954 Broadway, the gas to» be supplied from their own 
mrt-r and the work to be done at their own expense, and under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

(G. O. 625.)

By Whereas The^contractor for the outlet sewer in One Hundred and Forty-seventh street to the 
Harlem river* has notified the Commissioner of Public W’orks of the suspension of the work thereon, 
in cois 'ium ce of the refusal of the Finance Department to make payments for work done ; and the 
roadwav at the intersection of One Hundred and Forty-seventh street and Seventh avenue is thereby 
1-ft in a dangerous condition, and the city may be held liable tor the damages by accidents that may 
” cur an(j have already occurred, in consequence of such condition ; and the Seventh avenue is the 

principal outlet to Westchester County by way of Central bridge ; therefore,
B Resolved That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby directed to take such 
measures and’perform such work as be may deem necessary to put the roadway at the said intersec
tion of One Hundred and Forty-seventh street and Seventh avenu; In safe condition for public travel, 
the expense thereof to be paid from any appropriation that may be available for that purpose.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 626.)

By ^Resolv-*d Tha/the New avenue, between One Hundred and Fourteenth and One Hundred and 
Sixteenth streets, be regulated and graded, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; 
and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

Which was laid over.

(G. O. 627.)

By A£ w e d  **Thaf Sixtieth street, from the Tenth to Eleventh avenue, be paved with Belgian or 
trap-block pavement, and that at the several intersecting streets and avenues, crosswalks be lSf where not now laid, and relaid where those now laid are, in the opinion of the Commis- 

. r of Pablic Works, not in good repair, or are not upon a grade adapted to the grade 
of the proposed new pavement, unaer the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

Which was laid over.
(G . O . 628).

8 7 the sidewalks on both sides of Tenth avenue, from Twelfth to Thirteenth street, be
flagged ull width, where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioners of Iublic 
W -ri«  ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

" Which was laid over.

D epartment of Public W orks, 1
C hief E ngineer ’s O ffice, J-

C ity  H a l l , New  York, December 13, 1875. )
H on. F itz John Porter, Com missioner o f  P ublic ¡V erbs:

S ir— With this please find maps of that part of Twenty-third Ward, which covers what was 
Morrisania. On this is marked the Croton-mains now laid in the annexed dis.rict. They are shown 
by full lines in red and blue. The red lines indicate Croton-mains of twelve inches diameter, the blue 
lines indicate pipes of six inches diameter. The clotted red and blue lines indicate proposed lines of 
pipes.

I cannot give a map showing the Twenty-fourth Ward, as the Park Department has not yet 
decided on the streets. _

Chapter 329, section 14, of the Laws of 1874, authorized this Deportment to lay one Crcton 
water-main through and along the Third avenue, from the Harlem river to Foidham station.

Under this law a pipe was laid across the Harlem river, a:.d extended up the Third avenue to 
near the crossing of Mill Brook. At this point the grade of the avenue was being changed and raised, 
so that the pipe could not be continued. .

It is proposed to carry a main across through One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, from Third 
avenue to Port Morris, in accordance with the resolution of the Common Council of the 26th of July, 
and to extend a pipe up through St. Ann’s avenue to the Third avenue, and then through 1 hird ave
nue to Fordham, in accordance with the law of 1874.

It is also proposed to lay a main across One Hundred and Forty-fourth street to Mott avenue, 
and thence north and south in th's avenue ; also a 12-inch main in College avenue.

Between Willis and College avenues the streets are well built upon. The rule adopted by this 
Department is to lay Croton-mains only in streets where the revenue from the water will pay interest 
on the cost of the pipes and putting them down, and this is not de viated from except where it may be 
necessary to give proper circulation to the water. . . . .  ,

It is difficult to say what will fcc the cost of laying mains in this District, as the cost varies with 
the character of the excavation, whether of earth or rock. .

The cost of a twelve (12) inch main, including stoo-cock; and hydrants, Will average about five 
dollars per lineal foot, and of a six ((->) inch main two dollars and a half—these prices will, however, 
as I before stated, vary with the character of the excavation.

Streets in which is proposed to now lay Croton-water ma'ns :
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between College avenue and Southern Boulevard, . 

12-inch pipe. .
Alexander avenue, between One Hundred and Thirty-fcurtli street and Third avenue, 12-inch

pipe. . . .
Willis avenue, between One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and Third avenue, 12-nnh pipe. 
St. Ann’s and Third avenues, between One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Fordham 

station, 12-inch pipe. , . .
College avenue, between One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Harlem Railroad, 12-inch

pipe. _
One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, between Third and Mott avenue, 6-inch pipe.
Mott avenue, between One Hundred and Thirty-eighth and One Hundred and Fift.eth streets,

6-inch pipe. ,
One Hundred and Forty-seventh to One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, between W ulis and 

Third avenue, 6-inch pipe. • 1
One Hundred and Thirty-fourth and One Hundred and Thirty-fifth streets, between Lincoln 

avenue and Brown place, 6-inch pipe. . ,  . ,
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Southern Boulevard and Fort Moms, 0-incd

One Hundred and Thirty-ninth to One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, between ih iid  avenue 
and College place, 6-inch pipe.

One Hundred and Fiftieth street, between Third avenue and College place, 6-inch pipe. 
Westchester avenue, between Brook avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, 6-inch

B B It is not contemplated at present to expend more than $200,0:0 in one year in the lay.ng of pipes 
in this district.

The present supply will be from the south side of the Harlem River.
It is in contemplation to construct a reservoir near Fordham station, with which these mams will 

be connected, but detailed plans have not been prepared as in case another aqueduct should be built, 
the surveys for which arc now being made, a reservoir would be built near Jerome Park, in connection 
with the new aqueduct, and from which the annexed district would be supplied by connecting with 
the mains in that district.

Very respectfully yours,
JOHN C. CAM PBELL,

Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct.
Which was, on motion of Alderman Purroy, laid over in connection with Special Order No. 6.

MESSAGE FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the M ayor:

Executive Departm ent—C ity  H a l l , i 
New  Y ork, December 13, 1875. f

To the Honorable the Common C ou n cil; ■ ____
G entlemen— I herewith return to ycu, witheut my signature, the report and reso.ulicn grant- 
jermission to the “  Board of Trade, etc.,”  to use the room in the City Hall formerly used as themg p_____

Chamber of the Board of Aldermen.
I feel constrained to withhold my signature from the resolution, because—  # .
1st. It seems to me improper to authorize the occupancy, by even the most mentonous private 

association, of premises belonging to the city, and intended for the use of public officers and public
bodies ; and ,  .  ,  _ t # .  , . ..

2d. There are at this moment various officers of the local gcverr.ment or o f the courts in tlie city, 
for whom the premises in question are suitable, aud to use by whom the premises may be profitably 
devoted, if DO. needed by tUe Boerd o f Aldermen. w  „  W ICKH AM , M e,or.

Which was laid on the table, and ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in the C it y - 
R e c o r d .

MOTION RESUMED.

Alderman Blessings moved that the Board do now adjourn.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in tne affirmative. v
And the President announced that the Board stood adjourned until Thursday next, the I Out

to te « , a ta  o’clock F. » . FRAN CIS J. TW’OM EY, C to * .
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DEPARTM ENT OF BUILDINGS.

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  B u il d in g s , I
N e w  Y o r k , December 6. 1875. \ 

The following comprises the operations of the 
Department of Buildings for the week ending 
December 4, 1875.

W . W. ADAMS,
Superintendent o f Buildings.

BUREAU OF INSPECTION OF BUILDINGS.
New Buildings.

No. of plans and specifications filed, etc........  12
No. of buildings embraced in same................  21

Classified, as follows :
First-class dwellings.................................  9
Second-class dwellings..................    1
French flats.................................................  1
Tenement houses.......................................  8
Hotels and boarding-houses.............................
First-class stores..................................................
Second-class stores.............................................
Thiid-class stores..............................................
Office buildings...................................................
Manufactories and workshops..................  I
School-houses......................................................
Churches..............................................................
Public buildings.................................................
Stables....................................    I
Frame buildings (in upper districts)................

T otal........................................................

Plans passed upon, including those previously
f ile d .................................................................

Approved.................................................... 7
Amended and approved...........................  5
Disapproved...............................................  3
Pending.......................................................  3

T o ta l........................................................

18

18

A ltered  B uildings.
No. of plans and specifications filed............... 7
No. of Duildings embraced in same..............  7

Classified, as follows:
First-class dwellings...........................................
Second-class dwellings............................. I
French flats.........................................................
Tenement houses.......................................  3
Hotels and boarding-houses.............................
First-class stores.................................................
Second-class stores.....................................  I
Third-class stores...............................................
Office buildings...................................................
Manufactories and workshops................... I
School-houses.....................................................
Churches........  .................................................
Public buildings.................................................
Stables.................................................................
Frame buildings.........................................  1

T otal........................................................ _7
Buildings examined and plans relating thereto 

passed upon, including those previously
filed .................................................................  9

Approved...................................................  7
Amended and approved...................................
Disapproved........................... ............................
Pending.......................................................  2

T otal...........................................

Special Applications.

Number filed and examinations made.. . .
A p  proved....................................................
Disapproved...............................................
Pending.......................................................  8

Total...........................................

_ 9

21
12I
8

FOURTH SENATE DISTRICT.
Fdward J. Shandley, 183 Henry street 
Patrick Lysaght, 27 City Hall place.
)„hn Robinson, 310 Pearl street.

FIFTH SENATE DISTRICT.
John J. Morris, 117 West Twenty-first street.
Edward Gilon, 557 Hudson street.
George B. Deane, Jr., 61 Jane street.

SIXTH SENATE DISTRICT.
Joseph P. Strack, 179 Third street.
John Reilly, 314 East Fourteenth street.
Chester H. Southworth, 738 Filth street.

SEVENTH SENATE DISTRICT.
Peter Seery, 201 East Thirty-eighth street.
Robert Power, 114 West Fortieth street.
Henry E. Howland, 300 Lexington avenue.

EIGHTH SENATE DISTRICT.
Henry D. Purroy, Fordham.
Andrew Blessing, 126 West Forty-fifth street.
William H. McCarthy, 174 East Eighty-second street 
Stephen N. Simonson, 305 West Forty-eighth street.

SA M U EL A. LEW IS, President. 
Francis J. T womev. Clerk.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
A rts, Sciences, and Education.— Aldermen Gross, 

Purroy, and Billings.
Public W orks. —  Aldermen Reilly, Shandley, and 

Morris.
Ferries and D ock D epartments.— Aldermen Power. 

Reillv, and Howland.
F inance and Department of T axes and A ssess 

ments.— Aldermen Gross, Lysaght, Cole, Vance, and 
Morris.

L aw D epartment— Aldermen Purroy, Shandley, and 
Billings.

Markets.— Aldermen Strack, Gilcn, and Robinson,
P rinting and A dvertising.— Aldermen Shandley 

Power, and Simonson.
R ailroads.— Aldenum Blessing, Guntzer, and How

land
R epairs and Supplies.— Aldermen Gilon, Strack, and 

Southworth.
R oads, Bridges, and T unnels.— Aldermen McCarthy, 

Reilly, and Deane.
S alaries and Offices.— Aldermen Cole, Seery, and 

Robinson.
Streets.— Aldermen Guntzer, Lysaght, and Simonson
Street Pavements.— Aldermen Seery, McCarthy, and 

Scutfcwcrth.
Lands P laces, and Park  D epartment.— Aldermen 

Lysaght, Blessing, and Deane.
Fire and Building D epartments.— Aldermen Power, 

Reilly, and Southworth.
P olice and H ealth D epartments.— Aldermen Cole, 

B'essing, and Morris.
C harities and C orrection and Excise D epart

ments. —Aldermen Purroy, Shandley, and Robinson.
C ounty A ffa ir s— Aldermen Lysaght, McCarthy, 

Seery, Dea and Robinscn.

O F F I C I A L  D I R E C T O R Y .

Building operations during the month of Novem
ber, as reported by District Inspectors.

New buildings commenced................................  106
New buildings completed (including those

previously reported commenced)..................  135 j
Altera’ions to buildings commenced..............  40
Alterations to buildings completed (including 

those previously reported commenced).. . .  80
New buildings in progress................................  720
Alterations in progress....................................... 104

Respectfully submitted,
R o b e r t  McG i n n i s ,

Chief of Bureau.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

P e r m it  B u r e a u — M a y o r ’s  O f f ic e , | 
N e w  Y o r k , December 11, 1875. )

Permits issued for the week ending December
11. 11* * 5 :
131 Perm its........................................ .. • • • 00

D . S. H A R T,
Registrarci Permits.

DIRECTORY
OF THE

C O M M O N  C O U N C I L
R oom  N o . 9 C i t y  H a l l .

ALDERMEN AT LARGE.
Samuel A. Lew,*, 314 vvest v ouruicuth street.
John W. Guntzer, 56 Second avenue.
William L  Cole, 218 East Forty-eighth street. 
Magnus Gross, 3« 1 Third street 
Samuel R. H. Vance. 503 West Twenty-fourth streeL 
Oliver P. C. Billings, 143 Earn Thirty-fourth street.

FIR E D EPARTM ENT.
NOS. 127 AND 129 MERCER ST., O A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Commissioners’ Office. Chief of Department.
Inspectors of Combustibles. Fire Marshal.

HEALTH DEPARTM ENT.
NO. 301 MOTT STREET.

Commissioners’ Office, second floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Attorney’s Office, third floor, o a . m. to 4 p. m.
Sanitary Superintendent, always open, third floor. 
Register of Records, third floor, for granting burial per. 

mits, on all days of the week, except Sunday, from 7 A, 
m. to 6 p m. and or. Sundays from 3 A. M. to 5 P. M.

DEPARTM EN T OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Commissioner’s Office, 36 Union Sq., 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ST A TE M E N T OF TH E HOURS DURING W HICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open for busi

ness, and at which each Court regularly opens and ad- 
ouins, as well as of the places w i r e  such offices are 
kept and such Courts arc held.

EX ECU TIVE D EPA RTM EN T 
Mayor’s Office, No. 6, City Hall, to a . m. to 3 p. m. 
Mayor's Marshal, No. 7, City Hall, 10 a . m. to 3 p.m 
Permit Bureau, No. 1, City Hall, 10 A. M. to 3 p. m.
License Bureau, No. 1, City Hall, 10 a . m. to 3 p. m

LEGISLATIVE D EPARTM EN T.
Board of Aldermen and Supervisors, No. 9 City Hal1, 

office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 F. M.
Clerk of the Common Council and of Board of Super

visors, No. 8, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 i*. M.

FIN AN CE DEPARTM EN T.
NEW COUNTY COURT-HOUSE, OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 

Comptroller’s Office, second floor, west end.
1. Bureau for the collection of the revenue accruing 

from rents and interest on bonds and mortgages, and re- 
enue arising from the use or sale of property belonging 

to or managed by the City, first floor, west end.
2. Bureau tor the Collection of Taxes; Brown stone 

building. City Hall Park
3. Bureau loi the Collection of Arrears of Taxes and 

Assessments and Water Rents, firit floor, west end.
4. Auditing Bureau, second floor, west end.
5. Bureau of Licenses first floor, west end.
6. Bureau of Markets, first floor, west end.
7. Bureau for the reception of all moneys paid into the 

Treasury in the City, and lor the payment of money on 
warrants drawn by the Comptroller and countersigned 
by the Mayor, at the Office of Chamberlain and County 
Treasurer, second floor, west end.

8. Bureau for the Collection of Assessments; Rotunda, 
south side.

LAW  DEPARTM EN T.
Counsel to the Corporation btaats Zeitung Building 

third floor: 9 A. m. to 5 p. m.
Public Administrator, 113 and 117 Nassau street, 10 
m. to 4 P. M.

Corporation Attorney, 115 and 117 Nassau street, 8}% 
a M. to 4 >2 P. M.

Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal 
Taxes. No. 51 Chambers street, second floor.

Attorney to the Department of Buildings, 2 Fourth 
ivenue, 9 a  m. to 5 P. m.

PO LICE D EPA R TM EN T
NO. 300 MULBERRY STREET, ALWAYS OPEN 

Commissioners' Office, second floor.
Superintendent’s Office, first floor.
Inspectors’ Office, first floor.
Chief Clerk’s Office, second floor, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Property Clerk, first floor (rear), “  “  “
¿ureau of Street Cleaning, basement (rear), 8 a . m. to 

p. M.
Bureau of Elections, second floor (rear), S a . m to 5 p. m 

DEPART M ENT OF PUBLIC W ORKS.
CITY HALL, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M.

Commissioners’ Office, No. 19.
Chief Clerk’s Office, No. 20.
Contract Clerk’s Office, No. 21.
Engineer in charge of Seweis, No. 21.

•* “  Boulevards and Avenaes, No. i8J£
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies, No. 28.

•• Lamps and Gas, No. 13.
“  Incumbrances, No. 13.
“  Street Improvements, No. 11

Bureau of Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct No. n j£
“  Water Register, No. 10.
*  Water Purveyor, No. 4.
"  Streets and Roads No. 13.

D EPA RTM EN T OF PUBLIC CH AR ITIE S A N D  
CO R RECTIO N .

Commissionars’ Office, No. 66 Third avenue, 8 a . m.
tO $ P. M.

Out Door Poor Department, No. 66 Third avenue, al
ways open entrance on Eleventh street.

Reception Hospital, City Halt Park, northeast corner 
always open.

Reception Hospital, Ninety-ninth street and Tenth ave 
nue, always open.

Bellevue Hospital, foot of Twenty-sixth street. East 
nvsr, always open.

DEPARTM EN T OF DOCKS. 
Commissioner’s Office, 117 and 119 Duane street, 9 

A. M. to 4 P. M.

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS.
Commissioners’ Office, Brown-stone building, City Hal! 

Park, 9 a . m. to 4 p. At.; on Satuiday, 1 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Surveyor's Bureau, 19 Chatham street, 9 a . m. to 4 F. m. 
Board of Assessors, “  “  “

D EPARTM EN T O F BUILDINGS. 
Superintendent’ Office, 2 Fourth avenue, 9 a . m.

BO ARD  OF EXCISE
Commissioners’ Office, first floor, 299 Mulberry sL, 9 a . m 

to 4 p. M.

BO ARD  O F EDUCATION.
CORNER GRAND AND ELM STREETS

Office of the Board, 9 a . m. to 5 p. m.
Superintendent of Schools, g a , m. o 5 p m

COMMISSIONERS OP ACCOUNTS. 
Commissioners Office, District Court building, City Hall 

Park 1 icvtairs).

TH E C ITV RECORD.
Office, No. 2 City Hall, northwest comer basement. 8 

a . M. to 6 p. M.

M ISCELLANEOUS OFFICES.
KCUP.S g A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Coroners’ Office, 40 East Houston stree second floor.
Sherifi’sOffice, first flooi.soutliwest corner01 New County 

Court-house.
County Clerk’s Office, first floor, northeast comer of New 

County Ccurt-hou'e.
Surrogate’s Office, first floor, south east comer of New 

County Court-house.
Register’s Office, Hall of Records, City Hall Park.
District Attorney’s Office, second floor, Brown-stone 

building, City Hall Park, q A. M. to 5 P. M.

COM MISSIONER OF JURORS.
Commissioner’s Office, Rotunda, north side. New County 

Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 r. m.

F I R E  D E P A R T M E N T .

H eadquarters
Fire D epartment, C ity of N ew Y ork,

155 and 157 Mercer Street,
N ew Y ork, December 13,1875.

SE A LE D  PRO PO SALS FOR FU RN ISH IN G  TH IS 
Department with one hundred and fifty (150) tons 

Cannel Coal will be received at these Headquarters unt.l 
12 o’clock m. on Friday, the 24th instant, when they will 
be publicly opened and read.

The Coal must be of the best quality of Incchall Cannel, 
hand-picked, to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton, and to te  
delivered from time to time, at the \ arious houses of the 
Department, in such quantities and at such times as may 
be directed, within two months after the execution of the 
contract.

Two responsible sureties will be required, who must each 
justify in the amount of one thousand dollars upon the 
proposals.

Attention is called to the form of contract, which can be 
seen on application to these Headquarters, where further 
information and blank proposals may also be obtained.

Proposals must be addressed to the Board of Commis
sioners of this Department, endorsed upen the envelope, 
“  Proposals for furnishing Cannel Coal,”  and “  with the 
name or names of the person cr persons presenting the 
same,”  and “  the date of its presentation.”

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or 
all of the proposals submitted, if deemed to be for the 
interests of the city.

JOSEPH L. PE R LE Y, 
R O S W fL L  D. H A T C H , 
V IN C E N T  C. KING,

Commissioners.

B O A R D  OF E D U C A T I O N .

COURTS.
SUPREME COURT.

General Term, Special Term, Chambers, Circuit Part 1, 
Circuit Part II, Circuit Part HI, second floor, New County 
Court-house, 10J4 a . m. tc 3 r. m.

SUPERIOR COURT.
General Term, Trial Term P a rti, Trial Term Part II, 

third floor, New County Court-house, 11 a. m.
Clerks’ Office. Third floor. New County Court-house, 

o a . m. to 4 p, M.
COMMON PLEAS.

General Term, Equity Term, Trial Term Part I, Trial 
Term Part II, Third floor. New Couuty Court-hcuse 

I A. M.
Clerk’s Office, third floor, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m 

marine court.
General Term, Trial Term Part I, Trial Term Part II 

Trial Term Part III, Cnambcrs, third floor, 10 a. m. to 
3 p. M.

Clerk’s Office, room 19, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. Brown-stone 
bunding, third floor.

GENERAL SESSIONS.
Brown-stone building, City Hall Park, to A. to 4 p.m. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone building. City 11 Park, 

second floor, room 14, 10 A. m. to 4 p. M.
OVER AND TERMINER.

General Term, New County Court-house, sc d floor, 
southeast corner, room it , 10:30 A. M.

Clerk’s Office, Brown-stone building, City Hall Park, 
second floor, northwest corner.

SPECIAL SESSIONS.
A t Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, Tuesdays 

Thursdays, and Saturdays, 10 A. m.
Clerk’s Office, Tombs

DISTRICT COURTS.
First District— First, Second, Third, and Fifth Wards, 

southwest corner ol Centre and Chambers streets, to A. M. 
to 4 P. M.

Second District—Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth Wards, 
No. 514 Pearl street, o a . m. to 4 p. m.

Third District— Eighth, Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, No. 
12 Greenwich avenue, 9 a . M. to 4 p. m.

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, No. 163 
East Houston street, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.

Fifth District— Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth Wards. 
No. 154 Clinton street, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m 

Sixth District— Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards, 
Nos. 389 and 391 Fourth avenue.

Seventh District— Nineteenth and Twenty-second Wards 
Filty-seventli street, between Third and Lexington avenues, 
9 a . m. to 4 P. M.

Eighth District— Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards, south
west corner Twenty-second street and Seventn avenue, 9:3c 
A. M. tO 4 P M.

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street near Fourth avenue, 9 a . m. to 4 v. m.

Tenth District—Twenty-third andTwcnty-lourth Wards, 
northeast corner of Third avenue and Southern Boulevard, 
Harlem Bridge, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.

POLICE COURTS.
First District— Fourteenth, Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth 

Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh, and portion of Sanitai; 
Precinct,Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, 7 a . m. 
to 3 P. M

Second District— Eighth, Ninth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, 
Twentieth, Twenty-fifth, Thirty-third, Twenty-eighth, and 
Twenty-ninth Precincts, Greenwich avenue, corner of 
Tenth street, q A. M. to 6 P. M.

Third District— Seventh, Tenth, Eleventh, Th.i icenth 
Seventeenth, Eighteenth, and portion of Sanitary Precinct, 
No. 69 Essex street, 8 A. M. to 4 P. m.

Fourth District— Nineteenth, T wenty-first, Twenty-sec
ond, Twenty-third and Nineteenth Sub-station, Fifty-sev
enth street, between Third and Lexington avenues, 8 A. M. 
to 5 P.M.

Fifth District—1Twelfth Ward, One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street near Fourth avenue. 8 A. M. to 4 p. m.

Sixth District—T wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
Morrisania.

SEA LE D  PROPOSALS W IL L  BE R E C E IV E D  BY 
the School Trustees of the Ninth Ward, at the Hall 

of the Board of Education, corner of Grand and Elm streets, 
until Wednesday, December 15,1875, and until 9:30 o’clock 
A. M. on said day, for Carpenter’s work and materials to be 
furnished for the Male and Female Grammar Department, 
of Grammar School No. 3, corner of Hudson and Grove 
streets.

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same time 
and place for the Desks and Seats for four class-rooms for 
the school above named.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the office of the 
Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, 
third floor.

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of this 
city, will be required from each successful bidder. Pro
posals will not be considered unless sureties arc named.

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all of the 
proposals submitted.

CH A R LE S S. W R IG H T, 
D A V ID  M. EAR LE,
E  DENNISON, M. D., 
H E N R Y  D AYTO N , 
W ILLIA M  H. ELY,

Board of School Trustees, Ninth Ward. 
Dated New York, December 1, 1875.

P O LI C E  D E P A R T M E N T .

Police D epartment of th e  C ity  of N ew Y ork,)  
Property C lerk ’s Or f x e ,

N ew  Y o r k , N ovem ber 13, 1875.)

OW N E R S W A N T E D  B Y  T H E  PR O PE R T Y  
Clerk, of the Police Department, 300 Mulberry 

street, Room 39, for the folio .ving art.clcs now in his 
custody without claimants;

Two boats and oars, three horse blankets, eight 
revolvers, box raisins, six pieces muslin, seal sacque, lot 
harness, two pieces dress goods, male and female clothirg, 
gold chain, and small lot of money found in streeL 

C . A. ST. JO riN ,
Property Clerk.

D E P A R M T E N T  OF T A X E S  A N D  
ASSESSMENTS.

D epartment of T axes and A ssessments, ) 
No. 32 C hambers Str eet, j
N ew Y ork, December 13,1875. )

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  b o o k s
of Annual Record of the assessments upon the Real 

and Personal Estate of the City and County of New York 
for the year 1876, will he open lor inspection and revision, 
on and after Mor.day, January 10, 1:76, and will remain 
open until the 30th day of April, 1876, inclusive, for the 
correction of errors and the equalization of the asscssxents 
of the aforesaid real and personal estate.

All perrons believing themselves aggrieved must make 
application 10 the Commissioners during the period above 
mentioned, in order to obtain the relict provided by law. 

By Order of the Board,
A L B E R T  ST O R ER ,

Secretary*

L E G I S L A T I V E  D E P A R T M E N T .

Board of A ldermen, 1
N ew Y ork, January 30,1873. j

Th e  c o m m i t t e e  o n  s t r e e t s  o f  t h e
Board of Aldermen will meet every Monday, at a 

9 clock, p. m., at No. 9 City Hall, for the transaction of 
uch business as may be referred to the Committee.

T. W . GU N TZER.
P A T R IC K  LYSA G H T,

X . SIMONSON,
Committee on Streets.

Francis T. T womev,
Clerk.

No t i c e . —  t h e  c o m m u t e r  o n  p u b l i c
Works of the Board of Aldermen will meet every 

Monday, at 3 p. m., in Hoorn No. 9, C ity H3II, for the 
consideration of such subjects as may have been referred 
lor its action.

JOHN R E IL L Y .
E D W A R D  J. SH A N D LE Y, 
JOHN J M ORRIS.

Committee on Public Works.
Francis J. T womev,

Clerk.

O ffice C lerk ok Common C ouncil, i 
N o. 8 C ity  Mali., j

N ew Y ork, fanuary 9,1875. I

No t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t o  t h e  c o m p -
troller, the Commissioner ot Public Works, the 

Corporation Counsel, and the President of each Depart* 
ment of the City Government, pursuant to the provisions 
of section 5 of cnapt r 335, Laws of 1873, that the Board ct 
Aldermen have designated Thursday of each week, at s  
o’clock p. m., as the time lor holJing the regular meetings 
ot the Board.

The Board meets in Room No. 13, C ity Hall.
FRANCIS J. TWOMEY.

Csriii
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D ecember 14. 2021T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D .

Board op A ldermen, I 
N ew Y ork, February 27, 1875. )

Th e  c o m m i t t e e  o n  f i n a n c e  w i l l  m e e t
hereafter every Wednesday, at 3 o’clock p. m., at No 

9 City Hall, for the transaction of such public business as 
•nay be referred to the Committee.

M AGNUS GROSS,
W. L. COLE,
P A T R IC K  LYSAGH T,
S. ri. H. VAN CE,
I011N J. MORRIS,

Committee on Finance.
F rancis J. T womev,

Clerk

O ffice C lerk of the Common C ouncil, I 
No. 8 C ity  Hall, ,

N ew Y ork, April S, 187$. I

THE CO M M ITTEE ON R A ILR O A D S OF TH E 
Board of Aldermen will meet every Tuesday, at 2 

r. m., in roam No. 9, City Hall, tor the consideration ol 
euch subjects as may nave been referred for its action.

A N D R E W  BLESSING,
J. W ILLIA M  O U N TZER, 
H E N R Y  E. H O W LAN D ,

Committee on Railroads.
F rancis J T womev,

Clerk,

THE CITY R ECORD.

COPIES OF T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D  C A N  BE OF- 
tained at No. 2 City Hall (northwest corner base 

mentj. Price three cents -irh

C O R P O R A T I O N  NOTICES.

Board of A ldermen, I
N ew Y ork, February 4,1875. f

TH E  CO M M ITTEE ON FER R IE S W ILL MEET 
every Monday, at No. 9, City Hall, at 2 o’clock, tor 

■ the consideration of all subjects referred to the considera
tion of the Committee.

R O B E R T POW ER.
JOHN R E IL LY,
H EN R Y E, H O W LAN D ,

Committee on Ferries.
. F .J , T womby,

d e n t.

OFFICE CLERK OF THE COMMON COUNCIL,)
No. 8 City H all, j

. . . . _______SESSIONS OF T H E  BO ARD  OF
_ Aldermen will be held in their Chamber, room No 

«5, City Hall, on Thursday of each week, at 2 o’clock, p.m 
SA M U E L A. LEW IS,

President.

fT*HF. ST A TE D

F rancis J. T womev,
Clerk.

)O ffice C lerk of th e  Common C ouncil 
No. 8 C ity Ha il

N ew York. January 20,1875.)
TVTO TICE. — T H E  CO M M ITTE E ON STREET 
I N  Pavements of the Board of Aldermen will meet here

after every Wednesday, at 2 o’clock r. M„ in Room No. 9, 
C ity Hall, for the consideration of such subjects as may 
have been referred to the Committee.

PE TER  SE E R Y, 
vvm . h . McC a r t h y ,
CH ESTER  H. SU U TH W ORTH ,

Committee on Street Pavements. 
F rancis J. T womev,

Clerk

D E P A R T M E N T  P U B L I C  W O R K S .

PUBLIC N O TICE IS H EREBY GIVEN TO  T H E  
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all houses 

and lots, improved or unimproved lands, affected thereby, 
that the following assessments have been completed and arc 
lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for examina
tion bv all oersons interested, v iz .: For—

No. 1. Regulating and grading and superstructure of 
Avenue St. Nicholas, from the intersection of One Hun
dred and Tenth street, Sixth avenue, and Avenue St. Nicho
las, to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street.

No. a. Regulating, grading, curb, gutter and flagging 
One Hundrcth street, from Eighth avenue to Broadway.

No. 3. Regulating and grading Seventy-sixth street, 
from Filth avenue to East river.

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on—

No. 1. Both sides of St. Nicholas avenue, from One 
Hundred and Tenth street to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth 
street, and to the extent of half the bio k at the intersecting 
street.

No. 2. Both sides of One Hundredth street, from Eighth 
avenue to Broadway and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues.

No. 3. Both sides of Seventy-sixth street, from Fifth 
avenue to East river, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the tame, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections in 
writing to lie Board of Assessors, at their office, No. 19 
Chatham street, within thirty days from the date of this 
notice.

TH A M A S B. ASTEN ,
JOHN M U LL A L Y ,
E D W A R D  N ORTH .
W ILLIA M  L. W ILE Y,

Board of Assessors. 
O ffice Board of A ssessors, 1 

N ew Y ork, November 27, 1875. |

P UBLIC N O TICE IS H EREBY GIVEN TO 
the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of ali

Th e  p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  i n  M a n h a t t a n
street, from St. Nicholas avenue to Twelfth avenue, 

having claims for d m ages by the change of grade in the 
regulating a i l  grading said street, are requested to pre
sent the same at the o fice of the Board of Assessors, No. 
19 Chatham street, within tea days from the date hereof.

TH O M AS B. A S TEN,
JOHN M U LLA LY,
E D W A R D  N O R TH ,
W ILLIA M  L. W ILE Y,

Board of Assessors.
Office B oard of A ssessors, 1 

N ew Y urk. Dec. 6. 1375. j

1
D epartment of P ublic W orks, 

C ommissioner’s O ffice,
R oom ij , C it y  H all»

N e .v Y o r k , Decem ber 10, 1875. j

Pr o p o s a l s  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  s e c . 73.
chap. 335, Laws of 18/3, and Revised Ordinances of 

i 856, chapter 8, article 2, addressed to the undersigned, 
incl >seJ in a sc ded envelop, and the name of the bidder 
indorsed the-eon, will te  received at the office of the Com
missioner of Puu.ie Wor.cs, until Tuesday, December 28, 
1873. at 12 o’c'o :k noon (at which h iur they will b . pub
licly opened and re id), far furnishing the g  us far and_ light
ing and extinguishing, c eaning, repairing, and m lintuin- 
ing (and supplying gas, etc., for new lumps where required) 
the public la ups o •. the stree s, avenues, and places in the 
City of N ew York, for the period from January 1, i8;6, 
to April 30, 1875, both days me uffive ,

Each propes.tion must contain a fixed and definite pr.ee 
for oae or more of each of the fallowing duties to be per
formed :

A  pr ce fer furnishing the gas (of sixteen candle power), 
for each lamp, m :1 .ding the fighting, ex inga shing, cl lin 
ing, regluzi.ig, re latin g  cee'cs, tubes, burners, crossheads, 
lamp irons, and lanterns thereto, for the period of four 
months.

For each lamp-post straightened, t ie  sum of 
For each column reloaded, the sum of 
For each column refitted, the sum of 
For each stand pipe refitt c 1, the sum of 
For each service-pipe refitted, the sum of 
For cac'u lamp-post removed, the sum of 
For each lamp-post reset, the sum of 
For each new lamp fitted up, the su n of 
Blank forms of proposals, the specifications and agree

ments, the proper envelops in which to inclose the bids, 
and any further information desired, can be obtained, on 
application at the office ol the Commisiio.icr of Public 
Work'. _ , .

The right to decline any or all proposals is reserved, it 
deemed to be for the bes: i .terec- of the Coroor.atioa.

W . H. W ICK H A M ,
Mayor.

A N D R E  *V H. GREEN .
Comntroller.

FITZ JOHN P O R i’ER, 
Commissioner of Public Works.

D epartment of Public Works, j 
C ommissioner's O ffice, C itv H all, S 

N ew Y ork, December 9,1873. )

PUBLIC N O T ICE IS H ER E BY GIVEN . T H A T  A 
petition of the property-owner«, with map and plan, 

for the change of grade of F .fey-eighth and Fifty-ninth 
streets, from Avenue A to the East river, is now pending 
before the Common Council.

A ll persons intere -ted in the above change of grade, and 
h iving objections thereto, are requested to present the 
same, in writing, to the undersigned, at hisoffiee, on or 
before Tuesday, the twenty-first day of December, 1S75, 

FITZ JOHN PO R TER . 
Commissioner of Public Works.

D epartment of P ublic W orks, 
C ommissioner’s O ffice, C itv H all.

N ew Y ork, December 1, 1875.

NO TICE T O  BUILDERS.

SE A L E D  PRO POSALS W IL L  BE R E C E IV E D  A T  
this office until Monday, December 13, 1873, at 12 

o  clock m., at which hour they will be publicly opened and 
r  tad,for the alterations to be made to the building situnted 
o  • the comer of Chambers and Centre streets, in the City 
H a l  Park. . . . . . .  ,plans and specifications for t  in  work, and any other 
inf emotion required, can be obtained up in application to the S 10erintendc.1t o f Repairs and Supplies, at Room x8, flitv  Hall.Tl.e Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right to reject any or all of the proposals, provided he may deem the s 'me to be for the best interests of the city.

' Proposals must be inclosed in a sealed envelope, addressed to the Commissioner of Pub ic Work*. and indorsed «• Proposals fo* making alterations t > building situated on the corner of Chvnben and C<*nf» «»—cts."
FITZ JOHN PORTER.

Commissioner of Public Work

No t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  f o l -
lowing Aassusment Lists have been receive 1 by the 

Board of Asessors, from the Commissioner of Public 
Works, for—

No 1. Building receiving-basin on the southwest cor
ner ol Ninety-thirJ street and Lexington avenue.

No. 2. Building reeeiving-bisin on the northwest cor
ner of Ninety-first street and Lexington avenue.

No. 3 Building receiving-bairn on the northwest cor
ner of Fulton and South streets.

No. 4. Building outlet sewer in One Hundred and 
Sixth street, between Harlem river and Fifth avenue, 
with branches in First, Second, Third, and Fourth ave
nues, and in O.ae Hundred and Third street.

No. 5. Building outlet sewer in O.ae Hundred and 
Eighth street, from Hudson river to Boulevard, to One 
Hundred and Tenth street to Tenth avenue, with branches 
in Boulevard, One Hundred and Sixth and One Hundred 
and Seventh streets.

No. 6 Building bann on the northwest corner of Sixty- 
first street and Eighth avenue.

No. 7. Curb, gutter, and flagging Fitty-seve.'.th street, 
between Second and Third avenues.

No. 8. Flagging cast side of Fourth avenue, from l or.y- 
second to Fourty-fourth street.

No. 9. Fl agging Sixty-third street, from First to Sec
ond avenue.

No. 10. Belgian pavement in Second avenue, from 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth to Oae Hundred and 
Twenty-eighth street. _

No. 11. Belgian pavement in Sixty-first street, from 
Eighth to Tenth avenue.

No. 12. Belgian pavement in One Hundred and Thirty- 
first street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue.

No. 13. Flagging west side of Mangin street, between 
Rivington and Stanton streets.

No. t j. Setting curb aid  gutter stones on west side of 
Mangin street, between Rivington and Stanton streets.

No. 15. Basin on southeast corner of Sixty-first street 
and Avenue A. ,

No. 16. Regulating and_ grading Seventy-sixth street, 
rom Fifth avenue to East river.

No. 17. Belgian pavement in One . fundred and Twenty- 
second street, from Avenue A  to Second avenue.

No. 18. Belgian pavement in Sixty-second street, from 
First avenve to Avenue A.

No. 19. Sewer in One Hundred and Twenty-third street, 
between Sixth and Seventh avenues, connecting with end 
of present sewers.

No. 2o. Sewer in One Hundred and Twenty-third street, 
between Sixth and Seventh avenues.

No. at. Underground drains, between One Hundred 
and Seventy-third and One Hundred and Eighty-third 
streets, and between Kingsbridge road and Harlem 
river. . . . .  _

No. 22. Belgian pavement in Fifth avenue, from One 
Hundred and Thirtieth street to Harlem river.

No. 23. Regulating and grading Fourth avenue, from 
One Hundred and Sixteenth to One Hundred and Twenty- 
fourth street, that lies on each side of the improvemcm 
now making tor railroad purposes.

No. 24. Basin in the southeast corner of Ganesvoort 
street and Thirteenth avenue.

No. 25. Baffin in the northeast corner of Ganesvocrt 
street and Thirteenth avenue.

No. 26. Basin in the northwest comer of West and 
Bogart streets. ,,-

No. 27. Basin in the southwe t coracr^ol West; and 
Eogart streets.

No. aS. Outlet-sewer in One Hundred and Forty-second 
street, between Boulevard and Hudson river.

No. 29. Belgian pavement in One Hundred and Thir
tieth street, from Fourth to Sixth avenue,

Ni
ter, _
and Twelfth avenues. .

No. 31. Basins on the northweit corners 01 Fifty-ninth 
and Sixtieth streets and Avenue A.

No. 42. Basin 011 the northeast comer of Clarkson and 
Washington streets.

No. 33. Basin on the northeast comer ol Watts and 
Washington streets.

No. 34. Regulating, grading, set ing curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging in TVrtecnth avenue, between Twen
ty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets.

No. 31. Fagging northeast comer of Eighty-fifth street 
and Fifth avenue. _ _No. 36. Belgian pavement in F.fty-seventh street, from 
Eleventh avenue to Hudson river.
O ffice Board of A ssessors.]

No. 19 C hatham Str eet,New Y ork, Nov. 22,1873. ]JOHN R. MUMFORD, 
Secretary.

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands, affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com
pleted, and are lodged in the office of the Board of Assess
ors for examination by all persons interested, viz.: For—

No. i. Regulating, grading, curb, gutter, and flagging 
New avenue, East, and New avenue, West, from One 
Hundred and Twentieth to One Hundred and Twenty- 
fourth street.

No. 2. Regulating and grading Eighty-fifth street, from 
Eighth to Ninth avenue.

No. 3. Regulating and grading Ninth avenue, from 
Eighty-third to Ninety-second street, to conform with the 
new grade established under authority of chapter 226, Laws 
of 1871,

No. 4. Building sewers in Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth 
streets, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, and in Ninth 
avenue, between Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth streets, 
with branches in Eighty-fourth street.

jo. 5. Paving, with Telford-macadam roadway pave
ment, and setting and resetting curb on Seventy-second 
street, irom the east side of Eighth avenue to the North 
river.

No. 6. Belgian pavement in the centre portion o f Second 
avenue, Detwccn Forty-second and Sixty-first streets, be
tween the railroad tracks.

No. 7. Belgian pavement in Fifty-fifth street, from 
Eleventh avenue to the Hudson river.

No. 8. Belgian pavement in Sixty-sixth street, from 
Avenue A  to the 1 bird avenue 

No, 9. Belgi m pavement in Seventy-first street, between 
Second and 1 hird avenues.

No. 10. Belgian pavement in Ninety-third street, from 
Second to Fourth avenue.

No. it . Setting curb and gutter and flagging north side 
Fifty-sixth street, from Sixth to Seventh avenue.

No. 12. Flagging both sides Seventh street, from Lewis 
street to East river.

No. 13. Flagging north side of Fifty-sixth street, be
tween Eighth and Ninth avenues.

No. 14. Fencing vacant lots on the block bounded by 
One Hundred and Fourteenth and One Hundred and 
Fifteenth streets, between First and Second avenues.

No. is. Fencing vacant lots on northeast corner of 
Fifty-fifth street ana Broadway, 75 feet on Broadway, and 
i2t feet 3 inches on Fifty-filth street. _ > t

No. 16. Fencing vacant lots on north side of Sixty-ninth 
street, between Third and Lexington avenues; and on 
cast side of Lexington avenue, between Sixty-ninth and 
Seventieth streets.

No. 17. Building sewers in Ninth avenue, between 
Sixty-fifth and Seventy-fifth streets, with branches.

No. 18. Eelgian pavement in Thirty-sixth street, be
tween Tenth and Eleventh avenues.

No. 19. Regulating and grad'ng Ninth avenue, from 
Eighty-sixth to One Hundred and Tenth street.

No. ao. Flagging west side of Third avenue, between 
Sixty-ninth and Seventieth streets.

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on—

No i. Both sides of New avenue, east, between One 
Hundred and Twentieth and One Hundred and Twenty- 
fourth streets, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting streets; also both sides of New ave me, west, 
between One Hundred and Twentieth and One Hundred 
and Twenty-fourth streets, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets.

No. 2. Both sides of Eig-ty-fi.th street, between Eighth 
and N inth avenues. '

No. 3. Both sides of Ninth avenue, from Eighty-third to 
Ninety-second street, and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting streets.

No. 4. The property bounded by E ghty-third and 
Eighty fifth streets, and Ninth and Tenth avenues; also 
property bounded by Eighty-second and Eighty-fifth 
streets, and Eighth and Ninth avenues.

No. 5. Both sides of Seventy -second street, from east 
side of Eighth avenue to the North river, and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting avenues.

No. 6. Both sides of Second avenue, between Forty- 
second and Sixty-first streets, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting streets.

No. 7. Both sides of Fifty-fifth street, from Eleventh 
avenue to the Hudson river, and on west side of Elev
enth avenue, between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-sixth streets.

No. 8. Both sides of Sixty-s.xth stre t, from Avenue A 
to Third avenue, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting avenues.

No. 9. Both sides of Seventy-first street, between Sec
ond and Third avenues, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersection of Second and Third avenues.

No. 10. Both sides of Ninety-third street, between Sec
ond and Fourth avenues, and to the ex.ent of half the 
block at the intersecting avenues.

No. 11. North side of Fifty-sixth street, rom Sixth to 
the Seventh avenue.

No. 12. Both sides of Seventh street, from Lewis street 
to the East river. .

No. 13. North side of Fifty-sixth street, between Eighth 
and Ninth avenues. . . .  , _ .

No. 14. North side of One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street and south side of One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 
between First and Second avenues.

No. 15. Northeast comer of Fifty-fifth street and Broad
way, 73 feet oa Broadway and 121 feet 3 inches on Fifty- 
filth street . . , . .

No. 16. North side Sixty-nmth street, between Third 
and Lexington avenues, and on cast side of Lexington 
avenue, between Sixty-ninth and Seventieth streets.

No. i*/. Eist side of Ninth avenue, between Sixty-fifth 
and Seventy-fifth streets, and west side of Ninth avenue, 
between Sixty-seventh and Seventy-fifth streets, and the 
blocks bounded by Sixty-fifth and Seventy-fifth streets 
and Eighth and Ninth avenues. _  ,

No. 18. Bo h sides of Thirty-s xtli street, between Tenth 
and Eleventh avenues, and to the extent of halt the 
block at the intersection of Tenth and Eleventh avenues.

No. 19. Both sides of Ninth avenue, from Eighty-sixth 
to One Hundred and Tenth street, and to the extent of 
half the b ock at the intersecting streets ,

No. ao. West side of Third avenue, between Sixty-ninth 
and Seventieth streets.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections n 
writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office. No. 19 
Chatham street, within thirty days from the date of this

n0UCC' TH O M AS B. ASTEN.
JOHN M U LLALY,
‘ED W A R D  N O R TH .
AVILLIAM L. W ILE Y,

Board of Assessors.

D epartment of
P ublic C harities and C orrection, 1 

C orner of T hird A venue and Eleventh St ., f  
N ew Y ork, December 9,1875. J

T N  A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH AN  O R D IN A N C E  OF 
X the Common Council, “ In relation to the burial o f  
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any o f the 
public institutions of the City of New \ ork,”  the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correct.on report as 
follows: v o

A t Charity Hospital, Blackwell’s Island, December 8, 
1875— Cornelius Collins; age 63 years; 5 feet 8 inches 
high; hazel eyes; gray hair. This patient was transferred 
.from Work-house, July ao, 1875, and had oa corporation 
clothing. Nothing known of his friends or relatives. No 
effects tound on his person.

By Order.
JO SH UA PHILLIPS,

Secretary.

D epartment of |
Public C harities and C orrection, 1

C orner of T hird A venue and Eleventh St ., f  
N ew  Y o rk, December 4 , 1875. J

T N  A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH A N  O R D IN A N C E  O F  
X the Common Council, “  In relation to the burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York,”  the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
fallows: ■ , .

A t Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from Bellevue Hospital 
— Unknown man, age, about 55 years; 5 feet 7 inches 
high ; dark hair mixed with grey, grey whiskers, dark 
eyes. Tattoo oa left arm, three hearts forming a circle, 
anchor and bracelet. Was dressed in black overcoat, 
frock coat worn and faded brown, pepper and salt vest, 
green plaid pants, white canton flannel drawers, white 
cotton socks, elastic side shoes, black felt hat. Oa his per
son was found white handle knife with two blades.

By Order.
JOSH UA PHILTIPS.

Secretary.

D epartment of 1
Public C harities and C orrection, I

C orner of T hird A venue and Eleventh St ., f  New Y ork, December 6, 1875. J

T N  A C C O R D A N C E  V/ITH A N  O R D IN A N C E  OF 
X  the Common Council “  In relation to the burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York,”  the Com
missioners ot Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows:

At Work-house Hospital, December 4, 1875— Frederick 
Gray, an idiot; age 30 years. Admitted October 15, 1875. 
Nothing known of his friends or relatives. No effects 
found on his person.

A t Charity Hospital—John Wilson ; age 28 years ; 5 feet, 
7 inches high ; black hair and eyes. Transferred from 
Work-house, November 15, 1875; died December 5, 
Had on when admitted work-house jacket, grey striped 
pants, white cotton shirt, black felt hat, calf shoes. Noth
ing known of his friends or relatives. No effects found on 
hisperson. .

Corncliu; O’Brien ; age 40 years; 5 feet 4 inches high ; 
dark hair and eyes; greyish whskets; a hunch-back. 
Had on when admitted dark coat and pants, red woolen 
shirt, heavy boots. Nothing known of his fr.cnds or rela
tives. No effects found on his person.

By Order, _
JO SH U A  PH ILLIPS,

Secretary.

Office Board of A ssessors, 
N ew  Y or k , November 2 2 ,1S75.

No. 30. Regnlatin?, grading, and setting curb and gut- 
r, and flagging Thirty-sixth street, between Eleventh

D E P A R T M E N T  OF P U B L I C  C H A R 
ITIES A N D  C O R RE C T I O N .

D epartment of
Public C harities and C orrection, I

C orner of T hird A venue and Eleventh St,, ■ 
N fw Y ork, D :cemh"r t i a8-»e ,

T N  A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH  AN  O R D IN A N C E  OF 
X  the Common Council, “  In relation to the burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any ot the 
public institutions of the City of New Yoik, the Com- 
m-ss'oners of Public Charities and Correc.ion report as

10 AtTworkhotise Hospita1, Blackwell’s Island, December 
Q 1S75— Michael D w yer; age 63 years. Committed to 
Work-house, Decern cr4, 1875. Nothing known ol his 
friends or rc'.atives. Pens on p iper found on his person.

John Dunn : age 43 years. Committed to Work-house, 
December 4, 1875. Nothing known ol his friends cr rela
tives. No effects found on his person.

By O nkr. JOSHUA PHILLIPS.
Secretary.

Department of 1Public Charities and Correction, ICorner of T hird A venue and Eleventh St ., f  N ew York, June 12,1875. I

SCH OOL FOR NURSES.

Th e  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  o f  p u b l i c  c h a r i t i e s
and Correction purpose opening a School for N urses, 

at Charity Hospital, on the fust day of August next. It is 
their design to offer to worthy young women, between the 
ages of twenty and thirty-five, the opportunity to acquire 
proficiency in a pursuit, which is at once honorable, useful, 
and remunerative, by educating them in the profession ot 
Nursing. Every effort will be made to elevate the occu
pation, by a course of curetul instruction from competent 
teachers, and by considerate and generous treatment of the 
pupils. The course of training will occupy two years, and 
will embrace lectures upon nursing, food, ventilation, mid* 
wi ery, and all subjects connected with nursing.

The lectures will be given by Physicians connected with 
the Hospital, and will include a course of twelve lectures 
upon each subject every six months, and frequent instruc
tion at the bedside. *

A t the expiration of two years the Nurses will be ex
amined by a Committee of Physicians, and those who are 
competent and qualified will receive a diploma, signed by 
the Commissioners uf Charities and Correction and the 
Examining Committee.

Applications, stating name in full, age, and names of 
Clergyman and Family Physician should be addressed te

IOSH LA PHILLIPS,
Secretary

D epartment of 1
P ublic C harities and C orrection, 1 

C orner of T hird Avenue and Eleventh St„  , 
N ew Y ork, December 4,1875. J

PROPOSALS FOR PO U LTRY.

PROPOSALS, SE A L E D  A N D  IN D O RSED  AS 
above, will bo received by the Commissioners of 

Public Charities and Correction, until 10 o’c ock a . m., of 
Saturday, the iStli day cf December. 1875, at which time 
they will be publiciy opened, for furnishing and delivering 
at the foot of East Twenty-sixth street, free of all expense 
to the Department—

13,700 pounds Poultry, v iz .:
6,300 pounds Turkeys,
7,400 pounds Chickens,

To be of good quality as to age and condition, and subject 
to careful inspection, and all delivered on Wednesday, 
December 22, 1875.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac
ticable alter the opening o f the bids.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or free
holders of the City of New York, with their respective 
places of business or residence, to the effect, that if the 
contract be awarded under that proposal, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as sureties in the esti
mated amount o f fifty per cent, for its faith ul perform
ance, which consent must be verified by the justification of 
each of the persons signing the same for double the amount 
of surety required. The sufficiency of such security to t c  
approved by the Comptroller. ,

The Department of Public Charities and Correct on re
serve the right to decline any and all proposal« if  deemed 
to be for the public interest, and no proposal will be 
accepted from, or a contract awarded to, any person who 
is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or c uitract, or 
who is defaulter, a«security or otherwise, upon any obliga
tion to the Corporal on. .

Blank forms of p np on ’s and specifications, which are to 
be strictly complied w tli, can be obtained on application 
at the office of the Department, and all information fur-

nished‘ ISAAC H. BAILEY.THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
TOWNSEND COX,Commissiocers.
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S U P R E M E  COURT.

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works for and in be halt of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relat.ve to 
the wi Jening of One Hundred and Tenth street to the 
width of eighty feet, from a point two hundred and fifty 
feet west of fcl ghth avenue to E glith avenue, in the 
City of New York.

No t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  b i l l
ot costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason of 

the proceedings in tuc above-entitled matter, will be pre
sented tor taxation to one of the Justices ot the Supreme 
Couit, at the chambers thereof, in the New Court-house 

at the City Hall, in the City of New York, on the twenty- 
eighth day of December, A. o. 1875, at 10 o'clock in tne 
forenoon.

W ILLIA M  O. CU R TIS, 
A L F R E D  I .  A C K E K T . 
CH A R LES C. B lU EcO W .

Commissioners.
Dated New York, December it , 1875.

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Parks, tor and in behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Co nmonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
the opening of Brook avenue, from tide water to the 
Harie r Ra.lroad, at One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, 
in the City of New York.

No t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  b i l l
of the costs, charges, and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented tor taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at tne Chambers thereof, in the New 
Court-house, at the City Hall, m the City of New York, 
on the twenty-eighth day of December, a d . 1S/5, at 10% 
o'clock in die forenoon.

W ILLIAM  C. TR A PH A G E N , 
F R E D E R IC K  SM YTH.
CLIN  IO N  G. l D l U A i’E,

Commissioners.
Dated N ew  Y ork, December n ,  1875.

la th e  matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for and in behalf of the Mayor, Aider- 
men and Commonalty of the C.ty of New York, relative 
to open.ng of Fort Washiigton R idje road, between 
the Boulevard on the west, and E event.! avenue and 
Kingsbr.dge road on the east, and running in a generally 
nortlierly direction from Eleventh avenue at One Hun
dred and Fifty-ninth street, to a point on said Kings- 
bridge road, near ln a ood s.rcct, w.th a branch thereof 
running easterly to said Kingsbridgc road, as laid out 
by the Department of Public Parks, in the City ot New 
York.

-V T O T IC E  IS H ER E BY u iV E N  T H A T  T H E  BILL 
XN of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by 
reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled mittcr, will 
be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Snpreme Court, at the chambers thereof, in the New 
Court-house at the City Hall, in the City of New York, on 
the twenty-eight 1 day of December, a . d. 1S75, at xo‘4 
o’clock in the forenoon.

W ILLIAM  K E N N E L LY,
IOHN T. M cGOW AN,
JAM ES M. O A K L E Y,

Commissioners.
Dated N ew  Y ork, December 11, 1875.

In the matter of the application of the Department 01 ruu- 
lie W jrks, for and in behalf of the M iyor, A uermcn, 
and Commonalty o' the City ot New York, relative to 
Widening tne Boulevard a5 feet on ih: w.s.crly side as 
now opened, between O.ie Hundred and Seventh and 
O.ie Hun red and Eighth streets, westerly from the wc • 
terly line of Eleventh avenue, in the City of New Y’ork.

■ \TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  T H A T  T H E  BILL 
XN of the costs, charges, and expenses incurred by rea

son of th e proceedings in the above-cn:itled matter will be 
presented tor taxit.on to one of the Justices of the Supreme 
Court, at the chambers thereof, in the New Court-house, 
at the City Halt in the City of New York, on the twenty- 
fourth day of December, A. D. 1S75, at xojk o’clock in tne 
forenoon.

CLIN TO N  W. SW EET, 
H EN R Y McCABK,
GEORGE F. BETTS,

Commissioners.
Dated N ew Y ork, December 9, 1875.

the Department of Public Works, in the City of New 
York, mere to remain until the twenty-sixth day of 
January, a . d. 1876.

III. That the limits embraced by the assessment afore
said arc as fellows, to w it: AH those lots, pieces, or parcels 
o f land, situate, lying and being in the City of New Y'ork, 
bounded by, included, and contained within the fol
lowing limits, that is to say : Beginning at the point of 
intersection ot the centre line of Eleventh avenue with the 
centre line of One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, and 
running thence westerly on a line at right angle to Ele
venth avenue, to the bulkhead line on the Hudson river ; 
thence southerly along said bulkhead line to a point inter
secting the southern boundary line of Farm N a. 6; thence 
southeasterly along said boundary line to the centre line 
of the Boulevard, near the Hudson river ; thence north
erly along the centte line ot said Boulevard three hundred 
and ten feet and six inches; thence southeasterly to a 
point distant ninety-three feet east of the easterly line of 
the Boulevard aforesaid ; thence northerly three hundred 
and twenty-six feet; tnence southeasterly to a point at 
Tenth avenue intersecting the centre line 01 One Hundred 
and Sixty-second street; thence easterly along the centra 
line of One Hundred and Sixty-second street, to a point 
distant two hundred feet cast ot the easteily line of the 
Boulevard, near the Harlem river; tnence northerly 
parallel to the said Boulevard to a point distant seven hun
dred and eighty-six feet and seven inches north of and at 
right angle to One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street; thence 
westerly on a line at right angle to Eleventh avenue to the 
point or place of beginning. A ll of those lots, pieces or 
parcels of land bounded and contained as follows : Begin
ning at a point distant five hundred and fifty-two feet and 
eight inches north of the extreme northerly line o f Fort 
George avenue, and running thenci southwesterly on a 
straight line to a point on the easterly line of Eleventh 
avenue, distant one hundred and forty-seven feet and 
eight inches northwest from the northwesterly line of 
Fort George avenue; thence southerly along the 
easterly line of Eleventh avenue to a point distant three 
hundred and twenty-five feet eleven and one-half in
ches south of the southerly line of Fort George avenue ; 
thence easterly at right angle to F.leventh avenue three 
hundred and fifty-nine feet nine inches ; thence northerly 
on a line nearly parallel to Eleventh avenue three hundred 
and five feet eleven and one-half inches : thence easterly 
at right angle to Eleventh avenue, to a point distant one 
hundred and fifteen feet and six inches east ot the easterly 
line of Tenth avenue, and thence northerly to the point or 
place of beginning, said premises appearing upon the maps 
or diagrams above mentioned.

IV. That our report herein will be presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held in the New Court-house, at the 
City Hall, in the City of New York, on the 17th day of 
February, 1876, at the opening ot the Court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed.

Dated N ew Y’ork, November 29,1875.
SM ITH E. L A N E ,
D O U GLAS A  LEVIEN ,
WM. R. FAR R E L L,

Commissioners.

In the matter of the application ot the Department of 
Public Works for and in behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
opening O.ie H mired and Fifty-first street, from the 
wester.y line of Ninth avenue to the Hudson river, in 
the City of New York.

No t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  b i l l
of tbe costs, charges, and expenses incurrel bv 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented for t xation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the New 
Court-house, at the ity Hall, in the City of New Y’ork, 
on the tw -nty-fourth day o f December, A. d. 1875, at 
10% o’clock in tas forenoon.

E D W A R D  J. SH A N D LEY, 
CLIN T O N  G. CO LG ATE, 
JOSEPH CO R N ELL,

Commirsioners.
Dated N ew  Y ork, December 9,1875.

In the matter of the application of the Department of Pu e- 
lic Works, for and in behalf oi the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and C jm 110.1a ty ot the City of .New York, relative to 
the opening of a new street (known as One Hundred 
and Sixty-fifth street, though not yet named by proper 
authority), distant 2,644 32-100 feet northerly from the 
southerly line of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, at 
Tenth avenue, and running from the Road or Public 
Dr.ve, east o:’ Tenth avenue, to the Boulevard, near the 
Hu Ison river. Also a new street, s xty feet wide and 
curved, stirting at a point on the southerly line of the 
above-m int oned street, distant 1,844 83-100 feet west
erly from the easterly line of Tenth avenue, and run
ning thence southerly and westerly across the Boule
vard, to a line one hundred (too) feet easterly from 
and parallel to the bulkhead line, as established by the 
Commis-io lers of the Central Park, under chapter £97 
c f  the Laws of 1867. Also that portion of Tenth avenue, 
lying between a line running parallel with the southerly 
line of One Hundred and Fifty-fi th street, and distant 
10,293 6-T2 fee: northerly therefrom, and a line also run
ning parallel with the southerly line of One hundred 
ana Fifty-fifth street, distant 10,353 6-12 feet northerly 
therefrom, as established by the Commissioners of tbe 
Central Park, in the City of New York.

W E, T H E  UN D ERSIGN ED  COM MISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, occu
pant or occupants of all houses and lots and improved or 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to w it:

I. That we have completed our est mate and assessment, 
and that all persons interested in these pro icedings, or ir 
any of the lands affected thereby, and tvho may be opposed 
to the same, do present their objections in writing, duly 
verified, to the Commissioners, at our office. No. 57 Broad
way (Room No. 24). in the said city, on or before the 12th 
day of January, 1876; and that we, the said Commis
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten week
days next after the said 12th day of January, and, for that 
purpose, will be in attendance at our said office on each o' 
said tea dr ys, at 3 o'clock P. m.

II That tbe abstract of tbe said estimate and assessment 
together with our maps, and al*o alt the affidavits, esti
mates, and other documents which were used bv u> ii 
making our report, have been deposited in the office o.

In the matter of the application of the Department cf Pub
ic Forks, for and in behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, 

and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
the opening of Brook avenue, from tide water to the 
Harlem Railroad, at One Hundred and Sixty-fiith 
street, in the City of New York.

W E, TH E UN D ERSIGN ED  COM MISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, occu
pant or occupants, of all houses and lots, and improved or 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to w it:

First.—That we have completed our estimate and as
sessment. and that all persons interested in these proceed
ings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and who may 
be opposed to the same, do present their objections in writ
ing, duly verified, to V/illiam C. Traphagen, Esq., our 
Chairman, at the office of the Commissioners. No. 57 
Broadway (Room No. 24), in the said city, on or before 
the 25th day of November, 1875, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week-days next after the said 251I1 day of November, 
and tor that purpose will be in attendance at our said office 
on each of said ten days, at three o’clock p. m.

Second.—That the abstract of the said estimate and as
sessment, together with our maps, and also all the affida
vits, estimates, and other documents which were used by 
us in making our report, have been deposited in the office 
ot the Department of Public Works, in the City of New 
Y’ork, there to remain until the 8th day of December, A. D. 
1875.

third.—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, to w it : All those lots, pieces, or 
parcels of land, situate, lying, and being in the City of New 
York, bounded by, included and contained within the fol
lowing limits, that is to say : Beginning at a point formed 
by the intersection of the westerly line of Brook avenue 
with the easterly line of the New York and Harlem Rail
road, and running thence westerly at right angle to Brook 
avenue tour hundred fe e t; thence southerly on a line 
parallel to and distant four himdred feet west of the 
westerly line of Brook avenue to the Harlem river; thence 
easterly along the Harlem river to a point distant four 
hundred feet east of the easterly line o f Brook avenue; 
thence northerly on a line parallel to and distant four hun
dred feet e st of the easterly line of Brook avenue, to the 
northerly line of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street; 
thence westerly along said northerly line to the easterly 
line of the Harlem Railroad ; thence southerly along the 
la-t mentioned line to the point or place of beginning.

Fourth.—That our report herein will be presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held in the New C urt-house, at the 
City Hall, in tne City of New York, on the 3d day of 
January, 1876, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said
report ue confirmed. _ ___

WM. C. T R A P H A G E N , 
FR E D E R IC K  SM YTH. 
C LIN TO N  G. CO LG ATE,Commissioners.

Dated New Y ork, October xq, 1875.

intersection of the centre line of One Hundred and Thir
tieth street with the centre line of Twelfth avenue ; and 
running thence northerly along the centre line ot Twelfth 
avenue to the centre line of One Hundred and Fiftieth 
street; thence easterly along the centre line of One Hun
dred and Fiftieth street to the centre line of the Boulevard; 
thence southerly along the ccn.rc line of the Boulevard to 
the centre line of One Hundred and Forty-fourth street; 
thence easteily along the centre line ot One Hundred 
and Forty-foui th street to a point distant cne hun
dred feet west of the westerly line o f Tenth ave
nue ; thence northerly on a line parallel to, distant 
one hundred feet west of the westerly line of Tenth 
avenue to the centre line of One Hundred and 
Fiftieth street; thence easterly along the centre line 
of One Hundred and Fiftieth street to a point distant 
one hundred feet cast of the easterly line of Tenth 
avenue; thence southerly on n line parallel to, c istant 
one hundred feet east of the easterly line of Tenth 
avenue, to the centre line of One Hundied and Forty-fifth 
street; thence easterly along the centre line of Cne Hun
dred and Forty-fifth street to the centre line of “  New 
avenue ”  (next east of T  nth avenue) ; thence southerly 
along the centre line of said New avenue to the centre 
line of One Hundred and 1  hirty-eighth street : thence 
westerly along the centre line of One Hundred and Thir
ty-eighth street to the centre line of Tenth avenue ; 
thence southerly along the centre line of T enth avenue to 
the centre line of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street • 
thence westerly along the centre line of One Hundred and 
Thirty-sixth street, to a point distant one hundred feet 
east of the easterly line of the Boulevard ; thence south
erly on a line parallel to, distant one hundred feet east of 
the easterly line of the Boulevard to the centre line of 
One Hundred and Thirtieth street ; thence westerly along 
the centre line of One Hundred and Thirtieth street to the 
place of beginning.

IV._That our report herein will be presented to the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held in the New Court-house, at the 
City Hall, in the City of New York, on the 25th day ot 
January, 1876, at the opening of the Court on that day, and 
that then and there, or as seen thereafter as cou.-sel can 
be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed

Dated N ew Y ork, November 9 ,1875.
W ILLIAM  H AW , Jr ,
»OHN D. N EW M AN.
W A SH ’N Q. M ORTON,

Lom m  s-.oners

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aider- 
men, and Commonalty ot the City of New York, rela
tive to the opening of a diagonal street or avenue inter- 
madiat: the Tenth avenue and the Boulevard, from One 
Hundred and Thirty-sixth street to One Hundred and 
Forty-fourth street, in the City of New Y'ork.

W E, T H E  U N D ERSIG N ED  COM M ISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice, to the owner or owners, occu
pant or occupants of all nooses and lots and improved or 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to w it:

I.— That we have completed our estimate and assess
ment, and that all persons interested in these proceedings, 
or in any of the lands affected thereby, and who may be 
opposed to the same, do present their objections in writing, 
duly verified, to the Commissioners, at our office, 
No. 57 Broadway (Room No. 24), in the said city, on or be
fore the 21st day of December, 1875, and that we. the said 
Commissioners will hear parties so objecting, within the ten 
week-days next after the said 21st day of December, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said office 
on each of said ten days, at 3 o’clock p. m.

II.—That the abstract of the said estimate and assessment, 
together with our maps, and alsoall the affidavits, estimates, 
and other documents which were used by us in making 
our report, have been deposited in the office of the De
partment of Public Works, in the City o f New York, there 
co remain until the 4th day of January, 1876.

I I ’.— That the limits embriced by the assessment 
aforesaid, are as follows, to w it: All those lots, pieces, or 
oarcels of land, situate, lying, and being in the City of New 
York, botmded by .included, and contained within the f> I- 
lowing limits, tha is to say : Beginning at the point 01

F I N A N C E  D E P A R T M E N T .

C ity  of N ew Y ork, D epartment of Finance, 1
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF TAXES, !

Court-housf, Par k , 32 C hambers St., 
December 1, 1875. J

N O TICE T O  T A X  PAYERS.

A L L  PERSONS W H O H A V E  O M ITTED  TO  P A Y  
I T  their taxes for the year 1875 are hereby notified, as 
required by law, to pay tne same to the Receiver of Taxes, 
at his office, on or be'o.-c the first day of January, 1876.

One per cent, will be collected on all tixes paid 
before the fifteenth day of December, instant; two per 
cent, on all taxes paid on ar.d after that date, and interest 
at the rate of twelve p c  cent, per ar.num, computed from 
the 13 th of September last (the dry on which the assess
ment rolls and warrants were delivered to the Receiver), 
on all taxes remaining unpaid on and after the said first 
day of January, 1870.

No money will be received after 2 o’clock p. M.
Office hours from 8 a . m to 2 p. m.

M A R TIN  T. M cM AHON,
Receiver of Taxes.

D epartment of Finance,
Bureau for the Collection of A ssessments, I 

Rotunda. C ourt-house,
N ew Y ork, November 30,1875. J

N O TICE TO  PROPERTY-H OLD ERS.

PROPERTY-H OLDERS A R E  HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that the following assessment lists were received this 

day in this Bureau for collection :
CONFIRMED SEPTEMBER 22, 1875.

Sewer in Manhattan street, between Twelfth and St. 
Nicholas avenues.

CONFIRMED OCTOBER 2, 1875.
Underground drains, between One Hundred and Tenth 

and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth streets, and between 
Fifth and Eighth avenues.

CONFIRMED NOVEMBER 13, 1S75.
Grading One Hundred an J Forty-fifth street, or Villa 

place, fiom Third avenue to Cottage street.
Grading One Hundred and Fifty-first street, from Morris 

to Railroad avenues. City of New York. _
Regulating and grading One Hundred and Fifteenth 

street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue.
Sewer on east side of Hudson street, between Spring and 

Yandam streets. , ,
Sewer in Mangin street, between Delancey and Uiving- 

ton streets.
Sewer in Twenty-fourth street, between Second and 

Third avenues.
Sewer in Fifty-third street, between First avenue and 

East river.
Sewer in Sixty-sixth street, between Boulevard and 

Tenth avenue.
Sewers in One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, 

between Sixth and Seventh avenues.
Sewer in Fourth avenue, between Ninetieth and Ninety- 

first streets with branch in Ninety-first street.
Sewer in Eleventh avenue, between Fifty-ninth and 

Sixtieth streets, and in Sixtieth street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh avenues. _ .

Receiving-basin on the north side of Twentieth street, 
between Tenth and Eleventh avenues.

A ll payments made on the above assessments on or be
fore January 29,1876, will be exempt (according to law) from 
interest. After tnat date interest will be charged at 
the rate of seven (7) per cent, from the several dates of 
confirmation.

The Collector’s office is open daily from 9 a .m. to 2 P.M., 
for the collection of money, and until 4 p. m., fobgeneral
information. _____ ______

SPEN CER K IR B Y,
Collector of Assessments.

D epartment of Finance, |
Bureau for the C ollection of A ssessments, .

R otunda, C ourt-house, i
N ew York, October 20, 1S75. J

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS.

PROPER TY-H O LD ER S A R E H ER E BY N O T IFIE D  
that the following Assessment List was leceived this 

day in this Bureau for collection:
CONFIRMED SEPTEMBER 24, 1875.

Regulating and grading Seventh avenue, from One 
Hundred and Tenth street to Harlem river.

All payments made on the above assessment on or be
fore December 20, 1875, will be exempt (according to law! 
from interest. After that date interest will be charged 
at the rate ot seven (7) per cent, from the date of continua
tion.

The Collector’s office is open daily, from 9 a . m. to 2 p. m., 
for the collection of money, and until 4 p. m. for general in
formation.

SPEN CER K IR B Y ,
Collector of Assessments-

D epartment of Finance, 1
Bureau for the C ollection of A ssessments, 

R otunda, N ew Court-hous 
N ew Y ork, November 8,

I
essmbnts, !
USE, I
B, 1875. J

N O TICE TO  PR OPERTY-H OLD ERS.

PR O PERTY-H O LD ERS A R E H E R E B Y  N O T IFIE D  
that the following assessment list was received this 

day in this Bureau for collection :
CONFIRMED OCTOBER 2, 1875

Outlet sewer, trem end of present sewer in Manhattan 
street, to and through One Hundred and Thirtieth street, 
to Hudson river ; and sewers in the New avenue (between 
Eighth and Ninth avenues), from One Hundred and Fifth 
street to Manhattan street, and in One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth street, between Seventh avenue and Man
hattan street, with branches.

All payments made on the above assessment on or before 
January 7, 1876, will be exempt (according to law) from 
interest. After that date interest will te  charged at the 
rate of seven (7) per cent, from the date of confirmation. 1  he 
Collector’s office is open frem 9 a . m. to 2 p. m., for the 
collection of mone;, and until 4 r. m., fer general informa
tion.

SPEN CER  K IR B Y ,
Collector of Assessments

IN

J URORS.

N O T I C E
R E LA TIO N  T O  JURORS FOR S T A T E  

COURTS.

O ffice of N ew
the  Commissioner of J urors, !  v County Court-house, ! N ew York, June 1,1875. )

A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  e x e m p t i o n s  w i l l  b e
heard here, from 9 to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 

liable or recently serving who have become exempt, and 
all needed information will be given.

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a “ jury enroll
ment notice," requiring them to appear before me this 
year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be an
swered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) under 
severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring proof ot 
exemption ; if liable, he must also answer in person, giving 
lull and correct name, residence, etc., etc. No attention 
paid to letters.

When possible and legal, serving jurors will be allowed 
to select a convenient season—if application be made in 
time.

Persons “ enrolled”  as liable must serve when called 
or pay their tines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interlerence permitted. The fines, received firm those 
who, for business or other reasons, arc unable to serve at 
the time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and if 
unpaid will be entered as judgments upen the property ot 
hedelinquents.

The Commissioner will receive applications for reliel 
from these jurors who have served continuously and 
promptly for several years, or have done excessive jury 
service in the State Courts.

A ll good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing their 
clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me any attempt 
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for enrollment. 
Persons between sixty and seventy years of age, summer 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States and 
District Court jurors are not exempt.

Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a mis
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer 
It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in re
lation to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or make 
any false statement, and every case will be fully prose
cuted. No fees of any kind exist or are allowed in re- 
g.rii la jury notices, and any one asking, receiving, or 
giving any such “  fee ”  or "  present ”  will be arrested, and, 
f possible, punished to the full extent o f the law.

TH O M AS D U N LA P, Commissioner, 
County Court-house (Chambers street entrance.

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  H E A L T H .

Department of F inance, 1
Bureau for th e  Collection of Assessments, !

R otunda, C ourt-house, f
N ew Y ork, November 15,1875. j

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS

Pr o p e r t y - h o l d e r s  a r e  h e r e b y  N f/ n r iE p
that the following assessment lists were received this 

day in this Bureau for collection :
CONFIRMED SEPTEMBER 24, 1875.

Paving Seventh avenue with Telford MacadamPavement 
from One Hundred and Tenth street to One Hundred and 
Fifty-fourth street, also for setting the curb stone, and 
flagging a space, four feet wide, through the sidewalks 
thereof)

CONFIRMED OCTOBER 2, 1875.
Regulating, grading, curb, gutter and flagging Edgar 

street, from Church street to Gree wich street
All payments made on the above assessments on or be

fore January 14,1876, v  ill be exempt (according to law) 
from interest. After that date interest will be charged at 
the rate of seven (7) per cent from the date of con
firmation.

The Collector’s office is open daily from 9 a . m. to s F. M. 
for the collection of money, and until 4 r. m. for general 
information. SPENCER KIRBY.

Collector of Amirwmcnts.

D epartment of H ealth , 1-
H ealth  Department, No. 301 Mott Str eet, ,  N ew Y ork, November 30,1875. )

A T  A M EETIN G OF T H E  BO AR D  OF H E A L T H !
of the Health Department of the City of New Y o rk ,, 

held at its office, on the 30th day ot November, 1875, the 
following resolution was adopted :

Resolve 1, That section too of the Sanitary Code be and 
is hereby amended, so as to read as follows;

Section 100. That every owner, lessee, tenant, and oc
cupant of any stall, stable, or apartment in which any 
horse, cattle, or swine, or any other animal shall be kept, 
or of any place in which manure or any liquid discharge 
of such animals shall collect or accumulate, within the 
built-up portion of said eity, shall cause said liquid and 
manure to be at once removed to some proper place, and 
shall at all times keep, or cause to be kept, such stalls 
stables, and apartments, and the dra nage, > yard, and ap
purtenances hereof, in a cleanly and wholesome con
dition, so that no offensive smell detrimental to health 
shall be allowed to escape therefrom; and when within . 
three hundred feet of any occupied dwelling-house, or of 
any manufactory where more than five persons are em
ployed, the removals from the stables shall not be made, 
nor shall the manure or refuse from the stable be allowed 
to remain on any street or place near such stable, any 
time between 10 o’clock a . m. and 6 o’clock p. m , without 
a permit from this Bo rd. Every such stall, stable, or 
apartment, where horses or cattle are kept, shall have an 
underground and properly covered manure vault c f not 1 
less than sixty-four cubic feet capacity. But the Sanitary 
Superintendent is authorized 10 issue permits to be regu
larly reported to this Board regulating such removal within 
said hours. CHARLES F. CHANDLER.President.

E mmons C lark.
[l. s.J Secretary.


